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DKMOCKATi TICKET.

FOR C0NGRW8 :

Tirkta only S3; SbrM la PrapartlM.

Lonisiana Stale lottcrf .
GoDpacv.-

"We do heretv eertifv that we supervise tb
arrantremenU for all the Monthly and Quar
terly Drawing of the Louisiana State Lot
tery Coniiany, and in Derson manasre ana con
trol the Drawing themselves, and that the
same are commuted wtth honetor. fairness, ani
in goou iann towaru an parties, ana we autho
rize me company to ue this certificate witn

of our aignatnres atUched, In its ad--
verusemenu."

Commiulnntrt.

We the nnderslirned Banks and Bankers will
pay all rnzes arawn in l ae lotusiana isiaie
Lotteries which may be presented at war coun
ters:

J. H . Oei.KSBT,Pr. Loalnlaiia National Baa at.
J. W. KILUKtri H,

Pns. Stita National Baak.
A. KALUWIK,Ir. Now Orloana National Bank.

Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the Leg
islature. for educational and, charitable pur- -
poses with a capital of fl,000,OOO to which
a reserve fund of over $560,000 has since been
added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its Iran
chlse was made a part oi tne present state con
stitution, adopted .December 2d, A. 1)., 1879.

The onlv Lottery ever vuted on and en
dorsed by the people of any State.

IT KEVKR BCALKS OR POSTPONES.
IU Grand Hnirle Number Drawings take

place monthly, and the xtraordin Ty Draw
ings rcu'arly every three months instead of
Seml-Annual- iy as heretofore

A "plendid Opportunity to Win a Fortune.
Tenth Grand Drawing, Class K, in the Aca
emy of 31usic,New Orleans, Tuesday, October
12, 1S86 laTth Monthly Drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE, ;$75,000.
100.000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each: Frac

tions, in r uths in proportion.
list or PBIZKS.

Mr. John Nichols' masquerade in in

dependent guise eemes too soon after his
republicanism of the straitcst sect to

fool tho people of this district. He is

too well remembered to have been

ith" tbe most unscrupulous of the
G. O. P. " in the day of the most out

rageous radical excesses --. to be thought
of now for a moment as a representative
in Congress. His candidacy represents
nothing under the sun but selfishness
pure and simple. Ho can do nothing
for the workingman that cannot be done
by a democratic "representative and being
outside the lines of both the only two
parties it will puzzle anybody to
see how he will be able to do, any
thing at all in a body where the lines
are so closely drawn as they are in
Congress. There is nothing more lone
some or powerless in this world tnan an
independent in an American legislative
assembly. He is despised by all poli-

ticians of decided views and is used only
as drift-woo-d is used to stop leaks
What good Mr. Nichols can do in that
role for workmgmen or any other class,
with ability that is certainly not
of shining excellence, is past find-

ing out. He will find it diff-
icult, however. to convince the
ncople of his independence of radicalism
He will be generally and justly recog
nized as another wolf in sheep s cloth
ine, and the masses will turn to a man
who is known to be absolutely Binccre
snd devoted to the interests of the peo
ple of the distriot, who is not self-nou- n

nated, but who, as the choice of the
democracy, the great party which has
been entrusted with the administration
of the government, will be in a position
in Congress to be of service to t'.e met
ropolitan district and will bv his honest
industry and ability make that service
great and distinguished. As between
Niohols, the d, and Graham
the choice ofa majority of the people, there
will be no long hesitation, I he Knights
of Labor cannot be expected to support
a man in violation of all their instincts
of politioal right and wrong simply be
cause he. h&ppenB to be a knight
himself and particularly when the
supposition is by no means vi
olent that the knighthood was sought
onlv to be-use-

d for tbe purpose of po
litical advancement. We have too high
an opinion of the order of Knights of

Labor to Deneve mat u can mas be
made a mere tool of selfish men.

Mr. Nichols last evening mentioned
what we had discovered before, that he
was appointed postmaster by president
Garfield in 1881. We had supposed he

. . 1 a ri jsiiawas appointed alter president uarneia s
death. He also stated that the Nswb
and UB8ZRYSK naa iaiien into error
about his being president of the Knights
of Labor : that there is no such omoe.
and that the only place he holds in that
organisation is an unimportant one. He"corrected a statement made by the Dur
ham Tobacco riant that Hoe had, as
postmaster, turned out a white man and
put in a negro

W note with pleasure the nomination
eJ ySwhmll Pmrhm, Emq ., ia the Norfolk
district for Congress. Mr. Parks is one
of the most progressive of democrats
aoi as a thorough business man will be
able to accomplish much practical good
for the people he will represent.

WayiiMVtll Hsws.
POLITICS AND BUSINESS.

Correspondence of the Kiws axo Obsekvkb.
Waynisvillb, Sept. 16

The superior court is in session here
this week, judge Avery presiding. The
criminal docket, which is quite light,
was finished today. No oases of much
importance wore tried, except perhaps
cases against several druggists for vio
lation of the local prohibition law, and
a ease of riot against eight or ten negroes
who attempted to rescue a prisoner from
a constable.

The politioal campaign opened . here
msr i ttt m n tmonaay. w . . wrawiora, xaq., was
renominated by the democratic oonven
tion for the house by a flattering vote.
This is a jast recognition of his superior
merits as a legislator and citizen. He
will be opposed by some independent
democrat, in all probability. Capt.
Frank Davis is understood to be in the
field in opposition to Crawford, but no
formal announcement of his candinacy
has yet been made. It is hoped that he
is too good a democrat to attempt to de-

feat this talented and popular nominee,
an attempt which must end in failure, as
Crawford s election is quite certain from
the present outlook.

Ferguson and Moody, the opposing
candidates for solicitor, held a joint dis
cussion on Tuesday. Ferguson is the
democratic nominee and Moody is run
ning as a republican; so this is a square
political fight the only square one per
haps in this section. Democracy is so
solid in these parts that republicanism
has fallen into a oondition of insanity or
mnocuousnesf; and hopdoodleism rears
its double-heade- d crest in place of the
grand old party

Johnston and Malone speak here this
week. This is Johnston's "native
health'

It is not yet known who will oppose
G. W. Wilson for the senate in this dis-
trict, exoept W. W. Davie, who is al-

ready in the field. Mr. Smathers. re
publican, who made the raoo two years

?i H' -ago, is taixea or.
The crowd at the White Sulphur

Springs is perceptibly diminished. Very
few visitors remain. The weather is
superb. Such clouds; suoh fleecy
clouds; suoh delicious, cool, braeing
breezy? We are entering now upon
the ohoioest season of the year in this
section.

Vangilder & Brown, of Asheville,
are building a large briok hardware
store here. The work of improvement
is going oa steadily and the growth of
Waynes yule is very encouraging.

m
A Big; FlMon.

Mr. Earle Sloan, the special agent of
the United States geological survey, re-
turned to Charleston Wednesday, after
an investigation of various denressions
and other earthquake evidences along
the line of the Charleston and Savannah
railway. At the 22-mil- e post he found
a fissure, the largest which has yet been.
noted, being 2,000 feet in length, and
averaging tbree and a half inches in
width. The line of the crevasse was
not continuous, being interrupted at in-- !
tervals b the more solid upper strata,

Pittsburg (Pa.) Post.
Between 1860 and 1870 Maine was

the one 8tate of the Union that decreased
in population. It fell off from 628,000
. .A tdi iota itin louu to uzo, uuu iu ioiw. x in
creased to 648.000 in 1880,' with thi
exception of V ermont oy lar tnesmaiiesi
percontage oi mcreo iu tuij i
the Union. The slowest moving State
of the South increased in population in
a ratio four or five times greater than
Maine.

In agriculture it has also fallen be
hind. In 1870 the value of the farms
of Maine was $102,921,000, and in 1880
8102,357.000. There was an inorease

. . .y ' r n CP

in some products, but a iauing on in
others; no general increase The State
stood still agriculturally, while others
were forging aheadi

in. manufactures Maine is also lauiLg
behind. In 1880 it had 4,481 factories
in the State, and in 1870 it had 5,550.
It paid out in wages $13,600,000 in
1880. against 814,280,000 in 1870, and
the value of products was $79,500,000
in 1870 to $79,829,000 in 1880. Wages
decrease and the value oi tne wort in--
creases, mat den i iook weii, air.
Blaine.

While Maine is stationary or falling
behind in population, agriottlture and
.manufactures, illiteracy is on the in
oreaae. It had 13,000 inhabitants in
1870 over ten years of age unable to
read and 18,000 in 1880. It had 19,- -
000 in 1876 unable to write and 22,000
in 1830

In the statistics of crime,' insanity,
and pauperism there is also an inorease
in the number of criminals ana untortu
nates, even with a stationary or de
creased nonulation. and. think of it, a:r r - -

prohibitory liquor law !

Mr: claiao should loox at nome De- -
fore criticising other sections of the
Union or the results of democratic rule
elsewht re. His State is a log upon
tidoleES sea. It is falling behind in
population, agriculture, and manufao
tares, or is at best stationary, while there
u an incnase in the illiterate, criminal,
insane and pauper classes.

NUud bj Your Part.
Wilmington Star.

But to our topic People - should be
just and fair, as well as newspapers.
Are thev always just and 'fair when
dealing with either newspapers or men
with' principles or party?

We refer now but to one point. How
do the people act in regard to the no--
fence law Are thev always fair and
just? Whom do they blame for such
law in certain counties? We learn from
the publio press that in some counties
democrats who oppose the law are
threatening to bolt the part; and be-

cause of that law. Is this wise and
just? Who passed the law? -

It is very certain that it has never
been made a party issue. It is equally
certain that in the legislature it was not

l
I
made. a party issue..

Way. r then be un
fair and unjust m making it now
nartv issue after the fact? We do not
stop now to consider the merits of such
a law, whether it is good or bad. But
the point is it has never been a party
issue. All. over North Carolina thers
are intelligant and practical men of bus- -

ness who are republicans who favor the
law just as much as some democrats fa

r it. Why then threaten to break off
from party and go over to the opposition
that is in the same predicament? Stand
by your party organisation. Restore the
republican party to power and you will
have cause for .far greater complaints
than you cow have. Stand by your old

Ujarty.
W There are demagogues in all the

counties. There are men who make
living by deception, lhere are mea
who hope to prosper by practicing upon
the credulity and gullibility of their lei
low men. There are men who lie in
wait to deceive and bamboo ale, and who
wink at each other while laughing in
their sleeves at the ease with which
some men are led astray, lhey Are
ready to seise upon prohibition, or a no-fen- ce

law. or anv other hobbv with
which to ride into office, or with which
to divide the opposing party. Be not
deceived by such, cunning manipulators
Remain steady and true to yourself and
Py. r

Pobtle Speaking--.

Maj.; John W. Graham will speak in
the court house, Kaleigb, ifriday night,
Sept. 17, 1886.

Mai. John W. Graham, J. H. Pou
and E. 8. Abell will speak at the fol
lowing points in Johnston county :

Pleasant Grove, September 21, 1886
Rome. Tuesdav. Sentember 22. 1886
Ingram's, Wednesday, Stptember 23,

1886.
8mithfield, Wednesday, September 23,

18S6, fat night )
Selma, Friday, September 24, 1886.
Msj. John W. Graham, J. A. Long

and Gen. W. R. Cox will speak at Gra
ham Tuesday, September 28th.

Maj. John W. Graham, Gen. W. R
Cox and Capt C. M. Cooke will speak
at fittaboro Tuesday, Uctoberb, 1886.

Maj. John W. Graham and Capt. B.
H. Bunn will speak at the following
points in Nash county :

Nashville, Tuesday, 0:tber 12,
1886.

' astalia, Wednesday, October 13,
1886. L

Perrell's.Thursday. October 14, 1886.
In Johnston county, Earpsborough,

Friday, October 15th.
Maj. John W. Graham, Hon- - D- - G.

Fowle and Capt. C. M. Cooke, at Dur-
ham, Tuesday, October 19, 1886.

Maj. John W. Graham will speak at
Loui burg on Saturday, Sept. 25.

Stat Central KxeeaMva Committ.
R H. Battle, chairman; Oct. Coke.

Chas. M. Busbee. Geo. H. Snow. R.
G. Dunn, P. C. Flemmiug, S. A. Ashe.
W: J. Yales. of Mecklenburg;: R. B.
Glenn, of Stokes; J as. S. Battle, of
Nash; Jho. Hughes, of Craven; T. W.
Mason, of Northampton; J. M. Wilson.
of Burke; P. F. Faison. of Wake; B. B.
Means, of Cabarrus; B. 0. Beckwith,
secretary.

Tlma Alipplnc Awar.
From the New jfork Sun.

"Excuse me. dearest," he said. dis- -
entangling himself. '

1 hen he stalked to the edge of the
veranda and fiercely demanded : : -

lioy, what are you lurking about
the front eate for at this time o'
night?"

"Mornia' papers, six V

WiU mak this ia NOTABLE week for

Low Prices
In every department.

Bargain Hunters
Will And It to their advaataee to visit our

esUblishment during this week.

Special Bargains
Will be offered in

Dress Goods

Hosiery, Table Linens, Towels, Napkins,
sneetings, Ac.

tfi act cashmeres and uiaca Goods a Spe- -
cialty.

NORRIS 6V pARTBH

Phil H Andrews & Go

CHANGE OF

Hdquarers

-- vjlJI OF

Agricultural Building

Halifax and Salisbury St,

FIRST 8QUARE NORTH of CAPITOL

Having moved dur wood and coal yard from
the N. C. Depot (the extreme western tortioa
of .the city) to within ;

ONE SQUARE

OF THB CAPITOL
We are now. prepared to furnish fuel at short

; notice.

HAED AND SOFT

LONG AND ( LT
Viv3a7 CCD CLB S9sj

Pricesguaraateed. Telephone No. 108.
Send in your orders. Call and see us: we

will ahow you now we do business.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

LIE

OF RALEIGH, N. C.

(Vra-aiUae-d in
lTu hMS tnauirtniv h. XT . i. 1

lina for eighteen veers. With agents in nearly
everr town in the .State accessible to rail-
roads and east of the mountains,

THE HO MB
4 i

Solicits jthe patrons ge of property owners In
the State, offering them sate indemnity for
losses at rates as low as t) oe of anv com-pa- ny

working in NrthCatblica.
Classes of Property Insured :

Dwelliues in town and coiintrv. mnronnttim
risks, churches, schools. court-hous- uwUw
lodges, private bi ns and stables, farm pro
duce and live stock, cotton gins.

Insure in the North Caiolina Home 1 naii t--
ance Company.

W. 8. Prtmrose, ; Chas. Root,
President Sec 'y and Trees.W.. Upchcbch,: p. Cowpeb,
Vlce-Preeidn- t.i Adjuster.

Office in BriKanr Buildine. No. 22ft Vvrt
ville treet.

JTele hone No. 63.

JAMES McKIMMON k CO.

We have bong-ht- : the blisinom nf Wn.
Simpson. Atrent, No 183 FuVettevilie utraet--.
and will keen a full line of Hnn limn
Chemical". ToOet Artie) sand everrthlnD- - t
be be had in a complete Druir Btore.

V e so'ici tbe patronajre of our friends nrt
the public

.
generally

. .T- - ? 1jur. it lnittui sih peon, so long and favorably
known in the Stite as an accomnli hed Hhrmacixt, will have charsre of th prMrinHnn
Dejartmeiit.

JAME9 McrxlMMONA CO.

Halstoh, Sr pt. 1st, if 86.
As i l be seen frmm tbe above announce

ment, I have disponed of mv entire Intfnxt in'
the stock of Drugs, rr emicaH Ac, in the
nrUK store 133 Kvtlte illp ktrprt. f VMan.- ; - v vrei wm

Jan.? MrKiuimon A Co. I shall ttk
the new firm in charge cf the prescription

and ask for them a n..ntinn.n. .r
the jwrouage so liberally UstowduwR me
in the pest. . Vierp respexftfullv.

j WA1 SIMPHQJi.

RICHARD G1KKSCH
RALEIGH AGENT FOB

C. W. GAEliETT & CO.'S

NATIVES WINES.'
Mr Garrett's 8entTMn niannavna

Mlsh, Port, Claret and other wines are well
known for superior excellence, and are offered
for sale in wood or run, tnnt tn h rirank an
the premises) at prices cnarged bythe maau-taoture- ra,

;

SPECIAL DISOOUlb8 TO THI TBADI,

For prices apply r write to
RICHARD GIERgCH.

cratic candidate for Congress in this dis-

trict, opened the campaign here last
night in a speech at the court Louse.

11 is address was a clear, dispassionate,
straightforward statement of the issues

of4 the day and of J the position of the
democratic party in regard thereto.
He spoke, like 'the sterling, patriotic
oitiien that he is and showed as usual
that he is a man on whom it will do to
count, lie disdain the. aid. of rhetori
cal flourish and thejarts of the orator in
his public efforts btt makes his points
in such a way that' they carry convic
tion notwithstanding, lie holds to the
right in short, ho is on the right side,
he oould not be on any other, and his
arguments therefore have the foroe
which" only absolute sincerity
and a true devotion to the interests of
all the people can give, lie will box
the standard of his party. to victory if
there remain anything in patnotio de
votion to the pubho welfare and in plain
logio and wo surmise that the virtue and
the power mentioned have not yet lost
their hold upon men.

Mr. Niohols attempted a reply to
Maj. Graham but really failed to touch
his arguments at any point and so
scarcely deserves a reference. We Bay

again that the democrats of the distrust
have m ado- - no mistake in nominating
Maj. Graham.

t m

RKI.IKF TO f HK PiOPtE.
The News and Obskbvir is nothing ii

nit practical in its devotion to the in'

teres ts of the people of North Carolina.
It is a North Carolina paper and rejoices
in whatever benefits the people. It
therefore hails with great satisfaction
the prospeot it holds out to the people
of tax reduction by the next assembly

The result of a thorough investiga
tion leads the News and Obskkvsk to
believo.that tux reduction is now possi
ble and' if wise and conservative demo
crats are elcoted to the assembly, the
rate of taxation will be reduoed from
twenty-fiv- e cents to twenty fonts. This
is also a reduction of fifteen cents on
the poll. Let every tax payer, let every
poor man who has to pay a boll tax re
member this and praise the. democratic
party for such a prudent management oi
pubho affairs as has made this relief fea
sible. It is substantial relief; and the
best thing about it is that onoe acoom
plished, it will not be lightly undone
A' tax reduction now means a twenty
cent tax until 6uoh time as the tax can
be again lowered.

Thi American Agricultural and Dairy
association is holding its seventh annual
session in Philadelphia and the Presi
dent,who has been invited to attend the
convention shows in his response his
appreciation of the interest Ihe farmers
have in charge as follows: ."The rela-'tio- n

of this inteiest to the Welfare and
prosperity of our land is so intimate
that its proper and' legitimate care and
nrfltftntinn m in r ioa ntriakio
uuiy. a nis oonsiaerauon en vates tne
responsibility of-- those in any wise in
trusted with our farming industry be
yond the plane of mere selfishness, and
should induce conservatism and modera--i

tion. Demands made in such a spirit
cannot fail to exaot a just and apprecia-
tive response from those who make and
execute our laws.", Certainly the in
terests of the agriculturist are of equal
importance with those of any other class
of our people and in view, of the all
surpassing size of the agricultural class
those interests should never be lost sight
of Dy our pubao men.

Today the biggest: excursion train
ever run will leave Chicago for Boston,
over the Chicago and Grand Trunk rail
way. The contract calls for Bixty Pull
man and forty Wagner sleeping.coachea,
fifty regular passenger coaches and
twenty baggage cars; The first section
Of this remarkable trsin will leave Chi
cago at 9 a. m., and every twenty min
utes thereafter until the entire party is
on the move. This great excursion is
going to the Odd Fellows' celebration
at Boston next week; when: the Sover
eign Grand lodge of the world will hold
its meeting. It will certainly be a mon
ster, and that the colored brother will
not have a chance at it is sad to realize
There is nothing in this world that the
darkey enjoys so much as an exoursion.
and the bigger the excursion the greater
tne enjoyment always.

Gxsojtimo has a record, it sppears,sa
smuggler. ' A correspondence at the
federal treasury shows that when Mr.
Fo'.ger was secretary, Geronimo
brought from Mexico a large number
of horses, on which he refused to pay
duty. On their beipg seized he gave
the government officials notice that he
would fight for them, and i secretary
xoiger ustruatea tne customs omoers
to let him off dutyfree. '

1

, Tm brothers Taylor, democratic and
republican candidates or Governor of
Tennessee, are making a jofet canvass
in the most amicable ;manner; possible.!
They sleep together, drive ' together
to the places of meeting and play on the
Same violin to the delight of all who
hear them. Such a picture of fraternity
is beautiful, but wdi fear it cannot last,
not ithb tending the agreement which
has been made that personalities shall
be eschewed to the end. There are al-

ready whispers that Alf onoa. knotted
Bob's olotbes while the latte was in
swimming. ! ; ;

Thsba is in session at Chicago a con
vention of anti-salo- on republicans, as
they o-- ll themselves, from full the
States. Ex-senat- or Wjndom was made
president of the convention and outlined
the movement as one which seeks to
make the republican party declare for
local option and "recognize the right
of the people to vote on the question
directly when thev wish to do so."
What Blaine; of Maine, is vomit to do
about it n.s not jet ben reported.

Brunswick: Representative, F. M.
Moore.

Burke: Representative, J. 0. Mills.
Buncombe: Representatives John

stone Jones, H, A. Gudfer.
Caldwell, Burke, Mitchell, Yancey

and McDowell, Senators, I. H. Bailey,
JohnTull.

Caswell: Representative, John Allen.
Camden: Representative, Julius John

ston.
Carteret: Senator, J. W. Sanders;

representative, C. R- - Thomas, Jr.
Chatham. Senator, a. A. London;

representatives, Cnarles W. Houston,
Carney W. Bynun.

Cumberland: representatives, Thomas
H. Sutton, John G. Shaw.

Cumberland and Harnett : senator,
John C. MoCormick, of Harnett.

Duplin: Senator, John A. Bryan ;

representative, J. D. Southerland.
Durham: Senator, S. T. Morgan;

representative. John C. Angier
Edgecombe; senator, R. H. Speight;

representatives, B. P. Jenkins, W. a
Powell.

Franklin: Senator, T. S. Collins;
representatives, C. A. Nash.

Forsyth: Representative, Henry
Fries.

Gaston: Representative. John F.
Wilson.

Gaston and Cleaveland Senator,
James L. Webb.

Graham: Representative, N
Hyde: representative. I. B. TVatson
Haywood, Transylvania and Hender

son: Senator, George W. Wilaojn
Iredell: Denator, U. L. aummers;

representatives. A. Leazar. J. : B. Hoi
a -

man. .

Lincoln : Senator. William L.
(Jrouse: renresentative. T. H. SProctor

Martin: Representative. J. W. Man
ning.

Mecklenbure: Senator. 8. B Alex
ander; representatives. J. T. Kell, E
K P. Osborne, J. W. Moore. I

Macon: Senator, Kope Eliae; repre
sentative, W. N. Allman

McDowell: Representative. P. Sin
clair

Nash : Representative, G. R. Marsh- -
burne.

Onslow: Representative. TT. E.
Orange : representative. J. F. Lyon.
Pitt: Senator. Willis R. "Williams;

representatives. E. C. Blount. M. C. S
Cherry.

Randolph : representatives, John M
Worth, Thomas J. Redding.

Rockingham: Senator, J. P. Dillard
representatives. R. 8. Williams. W. D
Hightower.

Rowan : Senator, F. E Shober ;
representative, Lee S. Overman.

Robeson: Representatives, H. M- o-

Millan, D. 0. Regan.
8 tokos: Representative, J. Y Phillips
Sampson: Senator, E. W. Kerr; repre

sentativos, Robert R Bell, William E
Stevens.

Stanley: Senator, S. J. Pemherton;
reprsentative, D. N. Bennett.

Seoond senatorial distriot: Senators,
Charles F, Warren, of Beaufort; Joseph
A. Cpru'll, of Tyrrell.

Tyrrell: Representative, R. P. Fel- -
ton.

Transylvania. Henderson and Hay
wood: senator, George W. Wilson.

Union and Anson: Senator, H. B
Adams.

Union: Representative, C. A. Ash- -
craft.

Watauga: Representative, Dr. W.
B. Council.

Wake: Senator, Rufus H. Jones;
representatives, A. J. Blanohard, B. T
Striokland, E. R. Stamps, Samuel F
Mordecai. .

Wilson, Nash and Franklin, senators,
J. H. Thorpe, Nash; T. S. Collie,
Ifranklin.

uonnscon: senator, J. i. rou; rep--
resenutive, J.: W. Perry, E S. AbeU.

Johnston : senator, J. H. Pou;
Jones, Onslow and Carteret: sens

' tors, J. W. SaUnders, of Cartoret.
First senatorial district: Senators, W.

P. Shaw, of Hertford; Mark R. Greg
ory, of Camden. .

Eleventh senatorial district: Senator,
William A. Darden.

Henderson:; representative, W. T
Crawford.

Onslow t representative. II. E. Kine
Lenoir : representative, M. A.; Gray.

Onr American Miss Ada Rehan,
has drawn in Europe as no foreign ac
tress ever did in this oountry. She has
drawn blood, a sanguinary duel having
been lought over her fair fame

Ovr-Worke- d Women.
For "worn-out-." "run-down- ." debilitated

school teachers, milliners, seamvtressee. house
keepers, and overworked women generally,
lor. lierc's Favorite Prescription is the best
of all restorative: tonics. It i not a "Cure.
all," but admirably fulfills a sinrleneaa of mirpoe, bein? a most potent Specific for all those
cnronie weaknesses and Disei es peculiar to
women. It is a powerful, general as well as
u urine, tonic ana nervine, ana impart' : vigor
and strength to the whole system- - It prompt
ly cures weaaness oi stomach, Indigestion,
bloating, weak, bak, nervout prostration, de-
bility and sleeplessness, in either sex. Favorite
Prescription is cold by druggists under our
positive guarantee. See wrapper aroun I bottle.

1 Doiut, or bottlo Tor as
A large treatise on iseases of Woman, pro

ruseiy illustrated with colored plates and
numerous wood-cut- s, sent for ten cents in
stamps

Address Woai.n'H runprisiBT Vtntnit ah.
fcocuTlON, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Knr Cool. Bead the new advertiasmen
of J. C Brewster A Co., and give them s
call Everything new in the way of Refrigera
tors, les cream Freosers, water Coolers. Ac
The Binshamton Cotton Hoe. the Farmer'
jirm

BOKSLK88 Bkiakjast Bacok. Ferris' Bone
less Breakfast Bacon, the choicest of the kind.
Ferris' Hams. Tonifues Stc A fine lot of
Southainpt t I. J. Hakdoi,

FBESH CLOVEB AND ERJLSS SEEDS

W have in store and arriving :
aoo ifushels Hew Seed Bye,
200 Orchard Grass seed,
200 Kentucky Blue Grass Seed,
200 Red Top or Bards Grass Seed,
20 44 Italian Ba e Grass Seed,
20 English Bye Grass Seed.
20 " Red Clover Seed.

200 pounds Lucerne Clover Seed,
200 Sapling Clover Seed.
13" The best time for sowing is from now

to October 1.

WILLAMSON & UPCHURCH.
BsJslgh, H. a, Aug. h dim.

lt Dist,, Louis C Latham; of Pitt. 'i

2d t. m. hinnpons, oi craven. i
3rd Charles W. MeClamniy, of Render.
4th John W. Graham, of Orang.
6th Jss. W. Reirt, efRockingham.
6th Alfred Bowlind. of Kobeson.
7th John S. Henderson, of Rowan.
8th It W. H. H. Cow lea, of Wilkes.
Dth M Thos. D. Johnston, of Buncombe.

FOR TBS BUPRKMB COURT IlCNCfl :

Fof thiol Justice, Hon. W". N. H. Bniith.
'or Associate Justices, $on. Thos. Si. Ashe

and Lion. A. S. Merrimon,
' FOR TBI 8UPKRI0R COURT BKHOtt:

3rd Dint., H. O. Connor, of Wilson.
4lh " - Walter Clark, of Wake.
th " -- KT. Boykin, of Sampson, j

8th " . W. J. Montgomery, of Cabarrus.
9th " J. F. Graves, of; Surry.
10th" A. C. Averv. of iBurke.
12th J. II. Merrimon, of Buncombe.

FOR THR BOLlCrfoKSHIP :

1st Dist., 3. II. Blouht, oft Perquimans.
3rd D. Worth iugtori, of Martin.
4th " Hwilt 0- - lloway; of Wavne.
6th J. A. Lonir, of Durham.

th " O. H. Albu, o( Duplin. 1

'7th " rank McNeill, of Rockingham.
8th ' B. F. Long, of redell.
th K B. Glene, of Forsyth. ,

10th W. H. Bower, of aldwell.
11th j F. 1. Osborne, of Mecklenburg.
12th " ii 8. Fergusoa,sof Haywood.

Thi importance of sending brains to
tbo legislature ia evidently not being
loit eieht of by the people of North
Carolina. Strong men are being nomi
nated by the democrats in every; direc
tion, i f

Tni Asheville Advance, which is sup
porting independents, j Bays: "We Jo
not intend to attack the principles of the
democratic party;" hu, nevertheless, it
urges the voters to tote right along
against the nominees of the demporatio

- i :

Bakox Rothschild is credited with the
opinion- that Russia is; only blustering
and that there will be so war in Europe
at present. "Russia js too poor to

fight," says the money king, "and Aus
tria too weak " Thi is doubtless the
explanation of the pause in affairs!.

'"r ni

Thi Charlotte Observer seems to be
very pronounced against "old? men

a - ; r - r m aana in iavor oi "new ; men. 10 oe
consistent the Observer: ought id sup
port Rowland, a "new man, and an--
tagonize "Charles it.,'" who Hat now
twice announced himself as a candidate
for Congress. !

Thi Lutheran churches ot nkiu
'Have issued an appeal for idl All
the churoh buildings in the city, it
seem, were injured by' the earthquake
to the aggregate extent of 815,000 and
the people who lost heavily in i their
homes and business are wholly unable
to mace the necessary- -

repairs. iJontri-butio- ns

are requested to, be sent to Rev.
Hid ward T. Horn, treasurer.

i ) i

Ths celebration of the Odd Fellows
at Boston next week is expected to
eclipse anything ever attempted by the
order before. The Patriarchs Militant
(a military branch of the order) will for
the first time participate! in the festivi-
ties, and it is estimated that 10,000
chevaliers and 60,000 subordinate will
take places in the parade. North Caro
lina will be represented by three offi
cials of high degree who oocupy af well

: a : -- ' : ' i fprumiueiifc puBiuuua iu tue social, poilll--

caI and commercial circles of the States
'

I m,m ' ; I
Massachusetts has a genuine centena-

rian in Miss Phoebe Harrod, of few- -

buryport, of whom one of her oousins
writes s "She is a wonder; had $,000
people: to look at her 4nd. many to shake
bands with her on the 28th of August,
Ka hili1i1t1 k ; - 1, .3 . All iV.-;.V:- i

dren ia town , were brought to .her: end
blessed. She has all her faculties and
sat up erect during the ceremonies. The
churoh had a committee which made an
address, and Mrs. Spofford wrote a
poem, nd the old lady was interested
in'AVAPvfhinn anJ mIabdaJ 1 .! J 99

She has outlived all her sisters and her
aunts, but cousins and nieces went to
call upon her from all;. parts of; the
country. Longevity is not confined to
Massachusetts, however. ? They do sly
that a traveler in Western North Caro-
lina once met a man evidently between
ninety and a hundred years old drying
bitterly. On being questioned as to the
oaase of his grief he said he had :just
been whipped by his father for throwing
peach stones at his paternal grand pa-
rent. .;.

Damocbats throughout the State
ought not. to be disturbed by gossip J
which Raleigh correspondents send
away to excite an appetite among tkosc
relishing the sensational rather than' thr
substantial. To illustrate whaUim-portano- e

is to be attached to some of it,
a correspondent cf the Shelby Aurora
says that Judge Merrimon 's appoint-
ment as Associate Justice was knows
"as Fuwle's appointment." Judge
Merrimon was appointed by Gov. Jar-vi- s,

between whom and Judge Fowl
there was no kind feeling. The sug-
gestion that the appointment was made
in deference to our esteemed friend
Judge Jtowle is the veriest bosh 4
like a great deal of the other gossip
that appcarb in the letters f sensational
Raleigh correspondents. Gov. Robin-
son, then acting Governor,- - proposed, to
appoint Judge Merrimon as the fittest
appointment ' he oould make Gpv.
JrvU returning to the S-at- e, he con-
curred, and Got. Robinson personally
orried the appointmpnt to Judge Mer-riaio- n,

urging his uweptAUQO, i

1 Capital Prize I75.00C
1 do do 26.000
1 do d 10,000
2 Prizes of fo.OOO 12,000
5 do 3,000 l'),000

. 10 do 1,000 10.000
20 do 600 wiooo

100 do 200
; BOO do 100 3", 00.

500 do 60 !i5,000
1,000 do 25 25.0W

ATPltOZrMATJOM PKIZKA.
9 Approximat'n Prizes of S750 0.750
9 do do 600 4,50
9 do do 260 2,260

1--
1,967 Prizes, amounting to t26."(.60i

Application lor rates, to Clubs should be
made only to the office of the company in New
urieans.

For further information write clearly, eivtn- -

tun address. rOisl'AL NOTES, Kxpres
Money Orders, or New York Exchange in or
dinary letter, tmrrency by Kxpreaa (at our
expense) addressed

II. A. DA I PHIB,
Mw. Orleaaa, Law

r a. A.Ai rni.i,WaahUiytou, D. C
Hake P. O. Honey Orders payable and a&

dress Registered Letters to J
SJtW OBiBAKS NATIONAL BANK,

iSsrw Orleans.

EDUATIOA'AL.

Mono Ssss In Corporo Bist."
L

Established
1793.

The 98d yearly Term begins September 8th.
1886. For Catalogue giv ing fall particular
address

Maj. R. BINGHAM, Supt,
Bingham School P. O. Orargo Co., N, C.

JALEIGH MALE ACADEMY,

Hugh Morsow ) .1

C. B. Dkkso. Prindpals.
The next a nnual Session opens AuigUSt SO,

1886. Boys and young men prepared for Col
lege or for business pursuits. Full Classical,
Scientific and Coirmercial Courses. The
Teachers have lud long and successful ex
perience. Board in the city at reaunable rates.

or catalogue and references,) w ith full infor
mal, ion, address eitner of the principals.

Johns Hopkins University!
' BALTIMORE.

; I NrVKKSITT AJTO COLLI OIATS COUBSBS.

The programmes for the next academic year
wui ue sem on appucaiion.

er Academy
VIRGINIA. -

Col. H flaxy P. Joxss, M. A.
Majv Horacx W. Jovxs.

TAYLQR8VILLE P. O.

Don't Put it Off.

D 1 OUB OBDKES IN AT ONCK FOB

NORTH CAROLINA

Phosphate
The Cheaj est and

BEST MANURE
evtr used for

Peas, Turnips,
And all the root and forage ciopa. Even

lamer needs it, and its low price puts it ia
tne reecn of all. Write tor circulars and for- -
muias. liefer to anybody who has usd it.

N. C PHOSPHATE CO.,
Ralf iifh. M. O.

THE TRAVELLING PUBLIC
is well provided for at the

CUMBERLAND HOUSE- -

Faysttfvills, N. ii.
Largest house in the ctty. Located

within 100 y rds oi the depvt and within two
minntes wslk of centre. Beau
tiful surroundings. Good rooniS, newly furp- -

and is the bt o' utral- -isbed,. . i
re
...j . .k

from Fay- -
eiwjviijo anu n i mmgxou marKer.

D U BELL, Prop'r.
DE8IKA6LK i ITY PKCPEBTT Yi H IAI.S. The

proprietor of tbe Cumberland Home, Fayette-vill- e.

N. C, has for sale a superior dwellinr
bouse and lot. Situated in one of the prettiest
localities, in tne city. Appointments and sur
roundings complete. rropectfr cordially in- -
vited to examine. Also one good store bouse
ana warehouse, locettd in bu in ss eentrc,
with lot 28 feet front, 139 deep, Near "Short
cut" railroad depot and tasily accessible to
all kinds of trade sept lid od2w.

FOUNDED 1803.
SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY.

9

BALM, N. O.
Xlghty-thlr- d Annnal Session begins Sept.

u, leoo. r or caiaioifue app y to
BSV. E. RONDTHALSR, D. D ,

Bxv. Jeiur II. Ci kvkll.
)ulyl8-d2- m Principals.

THE OGCONEEGEEE : HOTEL

. HILLSBOBO, K. Cv

Will be open after July 1 for Summer Visitors
JB. H. POGUE,

J


